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experinments on haemorrhage. Therie tbe tissue cells
mobilize water deficient in salts whichl passes into the
capillaries to restore blood volume. Buit if in the case of
tlle eyeball the ciliarv processes, for examiple, produce a
salt-deficient water, they might, it seems to miie, just as
easilv produee a normal intraocular fluid; anid iiow w-e are
b)ack again at a seciretor y theory. The imiost imlportant
hedge to be taken in the course is ani accuirate direct
miasur-emenit of capillary pressure in the eyeball. But it
is. a pleasure to know there are workers in the saddle.-
I am, etc.,

ilalesowen, May 12th. JAMES IM. MCQUTEEN.

IMMUNITY FOLLOWING HERPES.
SilU,_Dr. Parkes Weber, for whose enciclopaedic know-

ledge of the literature of disease I lhave the higlhest regard,
expresses in your issue of May lth (p. 875) doubt as to
the p)ossibility of second attacks of tr ue herpes. I think
everyone will agree that in tlhe vast majority of cases one
attack of herpes does conifer imniuiitv. Yet I have seen at
least three cases of recurrence of true herpes. The first
was a surgeon whom I saw manv years ago with ani attack
of herpes fioitalis on the left side. Tlhere *was distinct
sca rilig. Twenty years later I saw the samiie surgeoni
stuffering from - an attack of frontal herpes oni the right
side, and, on my expressing suirprise, he told me that some
veals before this- attack, and after hiis previous attack of
left fronital herpes, he had had an attack of herpes iin the
deltoid regioni, and he showed me the scarring wlhich had
resuilted.
The second case was that of a lady whlom I saw in coni-

sultationi with the late Dr. Lewis, a case of severe herpes
in the distribution of the riglht fifthl nerve. A Year before,
Dr. Lewis told me, she had had an attack of herpes zoster,
the scarring from which was-still very marked.

Thle tlird case was a hospital patient wlho had ani exten-
sive eruption of herpes zoster. When I told himn it was
" slhiingles " he said that teni Years before he had had an
attack of shinigles in the neck, anid oni examininig his nieck
I found marked scarring of the natur-e of which I could
have no doulbt.

I may nmenition, incidenitally, with referenice to the third
attack experienced by the surgeoni that his daughter, a
fortnighit after the attack de-eloped, became ill with
chicken-pox.-I am, etc.,

London, WA, May 21st. JAMEs TAYLOR.

VACCINES IN THE, TREATMENT OF
GONORRHOEA.

Siii,-Dr. McCrea's article on the above subject in the
Joutrnal for May 5th (p. 755) deserves the carefull attention
of the veneireologist, and for a variety of reasons, all of
which hav-e a v-ery direct bearing utpon'tthe suiecessfull treat-
ment of nmale gonorrhoea in the clinics workinig under the
Ministry of Health scheme.
From my own experience when in clhairge of the venereal

diseases clinic at Warrington, anid in private l)ractice, I can
thoroughly endorse Dr. McCrea's general conclusion that
the routine administration of vaccines in acute male
anterior gonorrhoea not only reduces the niumbter of com-
plications, but materially shortens the time the patient is
ijnder treatment.
At the Warrington clinic from 1921 to 1924 vaccines

were given as a routine, and durling that period there wras
niot a single in-patient admitted suffering from gonorrhoea
or anii of its coniplications. Dur-ing this time the vaccines
used wvere those of the residual type, prepared by' Dr. C. E.
Jenkin-s, the pathologist to Salfoird Royal Hospital. In
the Year 1924, when vaccines were niot giveen as a routine
there were 119 in-patient days on accounit of goniorrhoeal
complications.

Dr. McCrea's figures slhow, howeier, a surprisingly high
incidence of posterior extension of the diseake both in
the vaccine and the non-vacciine series -81 per cent. in the
former and 88.5 per cent. in the latter. Uider the routine
treatment hereafter described the proportion of sluch cases
approxiiilates 25 per cent., and on i-`vetigatio,i thjese are

found to have committed some indiscretion in treatmeit,
exercise, or drink. A proportion of 80 per cent. is certainly
niot unusual where reliance is placed uponi the patient
treating himself with a syringe, and nio vaccine is suffi-
cieiitly potent to counteract the damage wroulght by that
most dangerous of all urological instruments.
The routine treatment I adopt for a case of acuLte

anterior urethritis (duration two to seven days) is as
follows:

(1) Alkaline diuretic mixture.
(2) Wearing of a proper suspensorv bandage of the tvpe made

and provided at the City of Salford Municipal Clinic.
(3) Vaccines every seventh day for nine weeks.
(4) Daily irrigations intto the bladder from the commcacm?cc?iicnt,

with the lowest pressure sufficient to overcome the resistance of
the sphin6ter muscle. For the first three weeks the irrigations are
of potassium permanganate, increasing in strength from 1 to
3 grains to the pint twice or thrice daily. In the next three
weeks the solution used is oxycyanide of mercury in similar
strengths, given twice daily. In the seventh, eighth, and ninth
weeks picrie acid is used, increasing in strength from I To 3
grains to the pint, and administered once a day. In the tenth
week silver nitrate, 1 in 10,000, is used on. alternate days, and
during this week the urine and the prostatic secretion are examined.
From the commencement of treatment, upon every occasioil the
patient attends, smears are taken if available, and the urine is
examined at each visit. During the -eleventh and twelfth weeks
treatment is entirely suspended, the patient merely attending for
urine examinations daily. In the thirteenth week there is given
a provocative injection of vaccine or of aolan, and specimens are
taken- for examination in twenty-four and forty-eight hours.

Criteria of cure are: no discharge, no pus in morning urinie
no gonococci recoverable from urethra or prostate, no abnormal
prostatic smear, urethra normal on urethroscopic examination.
Permission to marry is not given till the patient has been negative
for six months after the cessation of treatment.

I have found that under this regiiiie approximately
75 per cent. of acute gonorrhoeas remain anterior in site
and are free from all clinical and bacteriological signs of
the disease by the tenth week. In no stlch case has a
relapse been obser-ed in the six months succeeding the
cessation of treatment.. This is to be attributed to the
following factors: (1) routine vaccinies; (2) bladder irriga-
tioni from the beginnling; (3) change of solution every week
as to strength and every third week as to kind; (4) abso-
lIutelv forbidding the patient to iiso a syringe; (5) irrigation
at least once daily for the first fouir weeks; (6) if the
p)atient is uniable to attend at least once daily he is pro-
v-ided witlh a correctly designed homle irrigator, in tIme use
of whliclh lie is thorouglhly aiid practically instruc-ted.
In patients wlho applear with a discharge of two davs'

duration or less, a more intensive line of treatment is
adopted. This consists of:

(1) Routine vaccines; (2) during the first week posterior irriga-
tioons with potassium permanganate (1 grain to the pint) thlriice
daily; (3) after each irrigation the patient lies on the couch, and
20 miniims of warm iodargol are injected into the anterior urethra,
the penis clamped, and the iodargol gently massaged along the
canal. This is retained for at least fifteen minutes. In 50,.-'-i-
cent. of such early cases there are no clinical or bact,eriolog'cal
signs of the disease at the end of five weeks. The iodargol is
discontinued at the end of seven days and the ordinary routine
is carried out for the remainder of the time, except that from the
fourth week- onward the patient only irrigates once on alterniate
days.

I am conv-inced that the syringe is the main cause of
p)osterior involveniment, and that in clinic tr eatmiienit it
sholuld, as is the case in the Salford Muniicipal Cliniic, he
relegated to the museum. Treatmeint is available inl this
clinic for males and females every day from 8.50 a.m. to
8.30 p.m., and for four hours each on Saturday and
Sunday. It would seem only possible to give the mian witl
goniorrhoea adequate miiodern treatment in an establishment
whiclh is open twelve hours daily, and where the treatmenit
is cairried out by a whole-time staff of higlhly trained
orderlies. Vaccines are decidedly worth while, but of much
greater moment is the discarding of the syringe in favour
of copious posterior irrigations from the beginning.
The method adopted in this clinic for the examination

of puls in the second urine after prostatic 'massage is that
described by Dr. Cuthbert Dukes in the British Medic(l
Jo7-na1 of March 10th (p. 391), aly count over 100 beinbg
regarded as abnormnal.-I am, etc.,

E. TYTLER BUJRRE,
Venereal Diseases Mledical Officer for tlhe

Mayv 7th. City of Salford.
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